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Tarties from Marion are here buying
pulp wood.

Irwin Fites has been on the sick list
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Laird Sundayed
with Mrs. Laird's parents near JJourbon.

Minnie Hitter, who has been working
in Chicago for the past year returned
home M'jnday.

liuth, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John IJaugher has been very sick
for the past week.

Laura and John Crull came home
from Chicago to pay the last respects
to their step-brothe- r.

Emma and Anna Jordan, of summit
Chapel was attending institute and call
iiig on friends here last Saturday.

M. A. Dilley returned from his so-

journ in Wisconsin. He reports a good
country and happy contented people.

Teachers met in institute here last
Saturday. They report one of the most
interesting sessions ever held in the
township.

Harry Edwards passed oyer the dark
river Monday morning, aged 11 years,
5 months and 21 days. He was the son
of Mrs. Samuel Crull and was a very
sociable young man. He wns just ar-
riving at manhood's step in life, when
he was called upon t3 lay the burdens
of this life away to enter the fu'ure of
which we know not. Funeral conduct-
ed by the Hev. Swihart. Interment at
Dunkard cemetry.

Bremen.

Christ Lauppe was at Plymouth on
business Wednesday.

C.J. Hoople, of this place was doing
business at Nappanee Tuesday.

Bill Davis and Will Hoffman, were
doing business at Plymouth yesterday.

Joe Black of Plymouth, made Bremen
a visit in his cflicial capacity last Wed-
nesday.

Miss Nettie Fink and Miss Pearl
Fink, spent Thanksgiving with relatives
at Argos.

Mrs. Joseph Baxter and daughter,
Lina, were transacting business at Ply-
mouth, Tuesday.

The Misses Emma Koontz and Emma
Stanbe, of this place, spent Thanks-
giving with friends in Walkerton.

Frise and Ellis the well drivers, were
at Plymouth Tuesday and made a settle-
ment with that city for a well put down
last summer.

Mrs. Haas' new house on South
Center street is nearing completion and
completed will be quite an improve-
ment to that part of town.

Harmon Wahl, who is engaged at
stone cutting in Bloomington, 111., ar-

rived in Bremen Monday to spend
Thanksgiving with his parents.

O. F. S. Millers nev business room is
now completed and will in a few days
be occupied by Miller and company's
stock of drugs and stationary and Will-
iam Lehr's jewelrv store.

Wm. Hull Sr., I.L.I). Seilerand J.
M. Jteineck, were called to Uoehesterj
yesterday on account ot the case the
Union State Hank of Bremen vs. II (J.
Hess, which has been pending in the
courts for nearly two years.

The last of the machinery for the
new machine shop was taken to the
works on Tuesday and the work is now
being pushed as last as possible on the
foundry department and is expected to
have the entire works going at full blast
again by the middlo of December.

A number of Miss Delia Pettbrenner's
friends arranged a very agreeable sur-
prise on her last Monday evening, it be-

ing the sixteenth anniversary of Miss
Delia's birth. About twenty of her
friends dropped in on her, about eight
o'clock and quite a nice time was enjoy
ed.

Jeptha lJondurant is lying quite low
persumably iroin blood poison. Soiiie
time ago hb had a small sore on his arm
to which he paid but little attention,
but it grew worse and linaliy seems to
have spread through nisentirt system.
Drs Vuunginan and Wahl have but
little hope oi his recovery.

During the past week one could look
in almost any direction and see either a
hunter returning from the chase most
generally with nothing more to show for
his several hours hard work and tramp
than a care worn look, or else you could
see some belated friend just ready to
start out to compete with the fate of
his brother hunter.

The military company at this place
formerly known as company A, .'Jrd
Kcgimeiit I. X. (i , whose time expired
last spring were linaliy mustered out
of service at this place on last Tuesday
evening They had something like
eighty-liv- e dollars in their treasury at
the lime of disbundinent whicu has
been turned over to the Holland Kad-ia- t

r reconstruct ion fund.

Thanksgiving was ob erved by the
people m Bremen at the various
churches about town as follows: Union
services at the Plymouth street Evan
gelicul church at 10:o() a. in., at which
the liev. Mr. Coverston, Mr. Davies
and Mr. Koeing olliciated; services were
held at the Lutheran church at 10:30 a.
m., and the services were conducted by
liev. August Wilder. In the evening
Thanksgiving services were held in the
CenterstreetKeform Evangelical church
at which the Uev. Jiuehler olliciated.
The Y. P. S. C. E. also gave a literary
and musical entertainment at the Con-
gregational church at 7:30, in the even
ing. Most of the business houses were
closed the greater part of the day, and
it was the most gereral Thanksgiving
Bremen has had for many a year.

Holiday Excursions via. Vandali
Line.

For the holidays the Vandalia line
will sell excursion tickets at reduced
rates from all stations, to local points
on the Nandalii line, and also to points
on connecting lines. For full particu-
lars call on nearest Vandatia line ticket
agent, or address

E. A. Fonn,
(len'l Passenger Agent,

St. Louis, Mo.

W. M. KENDALL'S
Holiday Announcement.

Great variety of useful and pretty things for big
and little folks in prices ranging from a few cents to
several dollars.

An overstock of Children's Holiday Books, such
as Chatterbox, etc., will be sold at lowest prices ever
quoted in the county.

A Magic Lantern, with slides, all complete, 75c.
A great variety of goods including albums, books, line line of Bibles, fancy

crockery, toys,, fancy baskets, book and music racks, writing desks, all kinds of
games, dolls of all kinds, popguns, blocks, drums, banks, pocket albums, arks,
musical tops, purses and pocket-book- s, ladies' card cases, perfume bottles in
fancy lilligree silver mounting, vio'ins and accordeons. The store is full of these
goods. Cajl at

KENDALL'S DOUBLE STORE,
Corner Michigan and LaPorte Sts.

STATE HAPPENINGS. '

As Gallier! From our Ex-lnjto- ami
Numerous ("or respondent.

Much interest is being taken in the
trial of Ira Adkins at Greensburg
charged with shooting Kelly Parker, on
September 10. On Saturday the court
room was packed with citizens, includ
ing many women of Adams, to hear the
evidence. The evidence of the State
was, in substance, that the shooting
took place at the residence of Mrs
Ilazelrigg, who was en'ertaining young
people at a party. Parker call to see
Adkins, and Adkins ordered him away
calling him hard names and saying he
would put a hole through him Adkins
drew a revolver and fired at Parker the
ball lodging in his groin. Parker was
carried home and in a few weeks re-

covered, but still carries the ball where
it lodged. Parker testified that he was
nnarmed at the time he was shot. The
defense is making a hard fight and
claiming that Adkins did the shooting
in self-defens- e; that Parker put his
hand to his pocket, and that Adkins
had every reason to believe that he car-

ried a revolver and was going to shoot.
The defense has introduced a large
number of witnesses to break down the
character of Parker. Both are promi-men- t

young men of Adams and well
connected. Parker is a son of I)r
Parker, of Adams, and since he recover-
ed from the wound he has been attend
ing the Cincinnati Medical College.

Mrs. Suson Etcherson, of (Jreencastle
committed suicide yesterday morning
at the residence of her son, Daniel
Etcherson, nine miles north of that city.
Deceased was sixty-on- e years old and
been an inmate of the Central Insane
Hospital for a number of years, going
home during periods of better health.
She s'iot herself in an outhouse with a
thirty-eight-calib- er revolver, holding it
directly over her heart.

I.ote Will not I'ay.

If you dwell
With Love content,

Never let him
Pay the rent,

Never let his
Royal (I race

ee a bill
Collector's ;ace!

Love endures
AH human ills,

But he will not
Pay the bills.

Tribune.

New York World,

tii i:i i: edition.
The twice-a-wee- k edition of the

New York World has been converted
into tj thnce-a-wee- k. It furnishes
three papers of six pages apiece, or
eighteen pages every week, at the old
price of one doilar a year. This gives
l.jtl papers a year for one dollar and
every paper has six pages eight col-

umns wide or 4S columns m all. The
Thrice-a-Wee- k World is not only
much larger than any weekly or semi-weekl- y

news paper, but it furnishes
the uas with much greater frequency
and promptness. In fact it combines
all the crisp, fresh qualities of a daily
with the attractive special features of
a weekly.

KM'I'IMO.NS SOUTH.

Lower Halen to Atlanta vi Pennsylvania
Line.

Three forms of exc .rsions tickets to
Atlanta account the Cotton States Ex-

position are for sale via Pennsylvania
Lines. One ticket is good returning
twenty days from date of sale, anothe
is good for return ;np until January
Tth. 18. and a third trood return in cr ten' j r--

lays. Twenty day tickets and those
good to return until Jan. 7th, may be
obtained any time during the Expositi-
on. The ten day tickets will be sold on-
ly on Oct. 20th, Nov, 5th, 15th and 25th,
and Dec. 5th and ICth, at special low
rates. The fare is exceptionally cheap.
For details apply to nearest ticket a
gent of Pennsylvania or address.

The Latent Design.
The Indki'nedkxt has received the

very latest designs in wedding invita-
tions, programs of all description, visit-

ing cards, and al-- o a line of engraved
card samples. W ? are prepared to give
the ijwest prices on this line of goods
that can be secured in the city.
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With the largest as-

sortment and most de-

licious line of confec-

tionery, fruits and nuts
to he left at

THE PLYMOUTH

for the holidays. Come

and look us over. We
are in the Corbin base-

ment, LaPorte St.

Your Respectfully,

W. E. RENTSCHLER.

H. B. REEVES,
Justice of the Peace,

nvKi: xrssr.Ai'M & .mayki:.
PLYMOUTH, IND.

'oll'clioii promptly jiihI earefully attended
Insurance A Kent.

1
On improved farms I can

get you a loan at a low a
rate of interest as can be
bad in the county. You
have the privilege of paying
SICK) or more on the princi-
pal each year. Call and see
me. C.H.TII5HETS.

Plymouth, I ml

A Glow-Wor- m Cavern.
The greatest wonder of the antipodes

Is the celebrated glow-wor- m cavern,
discovered in 1S91 in the heart of the
Tasmanian wilderness. The cavern or
caverns (there appears to he a series of
such caverns in the vicinity, each sep-
arate and distinct), are situated near
the town of Southport, Tasmania, in a
limestone hluff, about four miles fro?::
Iday bay. The appearance of t!. nain
cavern is that of an underground rives,
the entire floor of the subterranean pas-
sage being covered with water about a
foot and a half in depth. These won-
derful Tasmanian caves are similar to
all caverns found in limestone forma-
tion, with the exception that their roof:?
and sides literally shine with the light
emitted by the millions of glow-wor- ms

which inhabit them.

Quite Lahm-Tnm- .

Mrs. Luhm, an Oshkosh woman, had
arranged to have an addition built to
her barn, but a neighbor threatened to
enjoin her from building. She was equal
to the occasion. During the night sh
hired twenty carpenters, and, with the
&ld of an electric light, the building
was erected before daylight.

How Tfnnynon Ake! for an Appi.
Mr. Sherard adds that his father

used to tell him that when he was a
boy he once met Tennyson at a dinner
party and that he was very frightened
at his appearance. "Tennyson was at
that time very sallow almost yellow
and had long, black hair. At desert the
poet bent across the table and ad-
dressed my father, in front of whom he
placed dish of fruit and said: 'Evolve
me an uppl.' 'I did not know what n- -

anted me to do,' said my father."
Vestmlnster ("JaretLe.

1 NlX
Edition)

AM T1IK

World
New York World, Both Papers

(Thrice-awee- k

INDEPENDENTSEMI-WEEKL-
Y

The Thriceaveek World
Nmin C pa-- cs t;iree tines weekly. Published at the very heart uf the world's

roat news center, a uh an editorial orps .f news jratherers. eoiinnentatTs
and literateurs uno.i'olled hy the stair of any of the worlds irreat papers, it
supplies its readers three times each week with the cream i f current news,
criticism and comment, the choicest of literary eins and the hrL'htest of
miscellany and current humor. It contains all thecrip fresh iiialitiesof a
daily, with the attractive special features of a weekly. The World is the
greatest and hest of Hemocratic family newspapers. It will make a specialty
of ly.Hj campaign news hich even now jrrows interesting and will keep its
readers thoroughly posted

The THRICEAVEEK WORLD roT11 ,,U.1:KS
AX 13 thi: zZ

SemhWeekly Independent, 3 $ 1 .65 Z
CASIIIN AI,VANCE- -FIVE PAPERS A. WEEK. 3

Z A,u,ressaIlordtrst THE INDEPENDENT, Plymouth, Ind.

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

President of the United States
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

OF NOVEMBER 4, 1896.

Public interest will steadily Increase, and the question how the men v. hose votes turned thescale at the last election are satisfied with the results under the administration they elected, will
make the campaign the most intensely exciting In the histoiy of the country.

The New York Weekly Tribune,
the leading Republican family newpajer of the United States, will publish all the political news
of the day. interesting to every American citizen regardless of partv afiiliations.

Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondence covering the news of theworld, an agricultural department second to none in the country, market reports which are recog-
nized authority, fascinating short stories, complete in each number, the cream of the humorouspapers, foreign and domestic, with their best comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descrhi-tion- s

of woman's attire, with a varied and attractive department of household interest. The
"New York Weekly Tribune" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of sm-
oother weekly publication in the country issued from the oflice of a daily. Large changes are be-
ing made in its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and esickilly more Interest to
the women and young people of the household.

"A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to otter this splendid journal and

"Tlie Kemi'Weekly Independent three papers a week, for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular advance suberiptin price oi the two papers Is.l'.i.)

SUP.SCKIPTIONS MAY P.I.CIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to Plymouth,
Write your name and address in a rostal
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The Day
Of jjlittmnssold in Hie mouths of the
1'i'oj.le is rupitlly giving way to the inoie
tiiodcrn and more harmonious
and durable

Pocelom Grownino M m1

DURR'S
Newly patented System of applying
this work is a revelation to all who de-

sire their teeth preserved and restored
to their natural whiteness.

Call at the

Model Dental Parlors
I I.

Some vei y desirahle lots
one hloek west of Court

near the Van-

dalia Depot. Also bus-

iness on La-

Porte See

B ssell
AT

Exchange Store.
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JOSEPH V(X)b, E. A. FORD,
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For time cards, rates of fare, through ticket,
bagffape checks, and further Information r- ne the runnine of tnins, apply wmmm.oX La Hennoylvtqii lmg

VANDALIA LINE
TIME TABLE.

In Effect June 10, 18S5. Trains leave riymovU
FOK THK N'UKTH.

No. 52. Kx. Sun 12:14 p. in. for St. Joseph,
" 5. Kx.Suu 7:M a. m.

54, Kx. Sun.. ..I0:ii p. m. South IJend.
KOIt THK SOUTH.

No. 51. Ex. Sun.... 5:23 a. in. for Terre Haute
53. Kx. Sun 12:50 p. in. "

" 57, Kx. Sun... 7:27 p. m. " Logauspoit.
For complete Time I'ard, civilis all trains anJ

stat'.ous, and for full information as to rat
tliiough ears. ete.. aldress

T. A. DOWNS.Airent.
I Ivinouth. U il.

Or A. roup. Jereral la-.T;r- er Aent
St. Louis. Yo.

I0B0 IL R.

Ke.milar Pa.eiier Train servic e operated te
tween Stre:itr III., and aitli lU nd. Ind. Kie-'ai!- t

neu ein;i;-ircn- t :in-- l i;i- -t time.
Wi'st l.iillliil tr.'ihi i 1 !c:ic. Sniitli I'.ci i! .,t

7:eo :i. in., .ü riviiiir :T tr.!l..r u 11-- :i l;;
! Kat Pound train No . Mrealor u (i:I5 a
i in., arriving at South i'.t uti ;i :!" a. in. 1 ollcw- -

injl lreiuht trains v. ill faein:Ts. West
hound. Xi. 7 an-- l!ni l;itiius. Nu :a
hetween SMitli I'.t iid :iii North .lin!xn. l.at
hound. Ni. s ;ind 10 hrtwri 11 a!I stations. No
12 from Kan'wikcf t S!n-:ii- ;un W heatlai.d-N-

14 from Stroat'-r- . liuil.t ai d kaiii:ke.U
.Momente.
T H A INS I.K'.VK W I K K 1," I "N - i I'.nlSl..
No. I. Mail and lAoifs. - - - 7:44 a
No. ;, Local. ..... am
No. 13. l'rei.ulit. ... - 7:25 pu

VKT IHHMi.
N", 2. Mailand Kpres. - p:::'aii
No. to, l.oeal. 3:.'-- s j ii

Trains No. 1. 2. 7. 12. 13 and 1 dailv. Trail;
6, s. :i and to daily evept Sun.iay. Ti kets can
he had for all priin'ii'al Mtint. For rate aiid
inforination appl "

1 K. 1. Sii"i: i . Airent. Walk-erto- n.

s. s. Wimtkhkaim;. J, v.

LAKE KlilK AND W :i.
mi:th ioiM n;.is

l2:o:i p. in. Iiaily except Sunday.
0:27 p. in.

soLTH UOl M ll:IN.
:: a. in. Daily eveept S inday.

l.'-e:- j. in. .iH-a'l-
. daily Suudav.

--.4" .. I 4 i 1 v exeept Sund:J.v.
('. II. Ut.iail-S- .

I " on. I r.(

Wanted
1 Ivet y reader of this
eoluinn to know that
tbere are bargains ar

SPfillE'S COMBINED

JEWELRY. OPTICAL ID OSiC F.C0JB.

Will sell:
1 Kstey I'iano at almost wholesale

priee for cash. A beautiful holiday
present.

I Kstev Orjran in good conditien
and tone, only S.'ö.lH.

- Hamilton Organs, oak or walnut
case, with stool and book, 5 cash, with
balance at per month.

Several elegant oak encased Ham-
ilton organs and the world renowned
Kstey Organs are worthy the careful
attention o! prospective buyers. Pay-
ments, or very low prices for cash or
bankable notes.

The latest sheet music.
Strings for all instruments.
(old watches at leso than cost.
Open face gold case watch, good

Elgin movement, only 7.00 Another
at 5?8.r0.

.lewelry at lowest prices, Many
pieces at cost.

Bargains in silverware.
Spictaeles Üöe, 7AK SI.00. Cold

j'j.ro.
We wish to close out by .Ian. 1.

Pon't miss our closing out holiday
sale.

Jt Iloor Nortli ot Itmtol'fiee.

E. SPANGLE.


